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What Do You. Know About It?TfhKÇROFBSaiNG CHURCH. Closing Out 
Millinery Sale

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.V\ OLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 22, 1910. A great many students ot the bible 
are now very much surprised to find, 
out the condition of things in the pro
fessing church. If they believed what 
the bible teaches they would not be 
surprised at anything these days. Un
doubtedly we are in the last days, and 
prophecy is being so rapidly fulfilled 
that we are unable to keep up with 
what is being fulfilled right before 
our very eyes; and yet there are good 
men who are as blind as bats, who 
think the church is going to conquer 
the world lor Christ, and every one 
will be ready before Christ comes. 
Think of it! And not a verse in the 
inspired word to prove the truth ol 
their arguments. No wonder we be
hold a Church without power, she 
having lorsaken the plain testimony 
of the inspired word, and run after 
false gods.

I «* zss££n&7 GîtasI more than what appeared on the Libel, wrapper and advertising.
Some of the claims made were so extravagant that of course I could not 

e them seriously, hut concluded I had better find a line of remedies I 
know something about.

The commission appointed by the 
Federal government to gather in
formation as to the needs of the 
Dominion in respect to industrial 
training and technical education, 
and the systems and methods of 
technical instruction in other coun
tries, is to meet in Wolfville on the 
afternoon of the 27th inst. and at 
Kentville in the evening of the 
same day. Dr. James W. Robert 
son is the chairman of the commis
sion, which fact ought to be a suf
ficient guarantee of its usefulness.

“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation S
“Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

NVAL’S
FAMILV

REMEDIESMen s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes -

All the balance of our untrimmed Dress Hats, 
ranging in price from $1.00 to $3.00 

will be sold for

$2.oo. $2.25, $250. 
$t-75, $2.00, $2.25. 

- $1.25, $1.50, $1 75.
are manufactured by a House with a solid reputation of 

over half a century.

and aro froelv furniahed to 
because they are honest and 
them I wouldn't recommend

tS&ZSïr Nyol’s "<r

tl £)r * ^r""llus ^ ®*<*ptionally good ones a
have nothing to conceil. If I didn't believe fn 

4 them to you.

his week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in
Wolfville had a distinguished visi

tor this week in the person of Mr 
Beokles Wilson, editor of the Strand 
Magazine and Westminister Gazette 
Mr Wilson, who is collecting material 
for a work on Nova Scotia, is one of 
our rising authors and has

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.
(<

Remember The Store o! Honest Values.
(<

Her ministers have forsaken the 
plain testimony of the inspired word 
of Gad, çnd, as a consequence, have 
lost power with God and men. They 
cannot preach down with God and up 
with man and expect thoughtful men 
io follow them. The average layman 
knows more about the bible than the 
preacher does. Talk about convert 
ing the sinners outside the Church. 
The first place to begin is with the 
preachers. There are many 
who were never converted, and who 
lack power because ol that and abso-

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggistalready
written several books, one of which 
on George III, has been very favorably 
received by the leading English pa 
pers. A native ol Montreal, but long 
a resident of England, Mr Wilson be 
longs to that group ol talented Cana 
dians who have made their mark on

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLTVILLE, N. s.

TELEPHONE 19.(4

All trimmed Hats", Sailors and Outing Hafs 
will be sold at half price.

Summer Flowers at Half Price.
P.» ***«, „ith Sole
day time and dancing in the evening. .

StE'ZEB.?! ' Millinery
present. Ï ^

w?.TlA:,‘r THE STORE OF W.C. DEXTER & CO.

ligious,' and all that kind of thing, 
they are acting like fools. They re 
fuse to acknowledge their sins, they 
ignore the only One through whom 
forgiveness can coiue, they turn their 
backs upon the only manifestation 
God has made of Himself, 'There is 
no other name under henven given 
amongst men whereby we must be

•*~TEnglish liteiature, which includes 
such well known names as Grant Al
len, Gilbert Parkej, Robert Barr, etc. 
While here he was the guest of Sir 
Robert and Lady Weatherbe. On 
Monday accompanied by Sir Robert 
Wertherbe, Chief Justice Townshend, 
and Rev R F Dixon, Mr Wilson 
made an automobile trip to Berwick, 
Kentville, Lakeville and other points. 
He expressed himsell as very favora
bly Impressed with the country.

ot them

lute ignorance of what they really be
lieve. How could they lead a poor 
sinner to the cross? They actually 
binder sinners from being saved. Do 
you suppose the Holy Spirit is going 

such stumbling blocks to save

The Millinery Department will be closed for the 
week. This is a great opportunity to get bargains in 
Flowers as we wish to clean out the stock, and 
giving it away.

season after this 
Hats and 

we are practically

*■* goods to be sold Regardless of Cost.
Sec our untrimmed Hats at 25 and 49 cents.

Beach Notes. Special lo The Mail and Umpire.

Woodutock, July 18-Rev Warren 
H McLeod, lor two years past in 
charge of the First Baptist Church, 
left the city last Friday with his lam 
ily and it is understood will 
turn. The Sentinel Review to night 
States that McLeod's sudden depar 
ture is the direct result of a rather 
solemn and serious interview bet 
the pastor and officials of bis church, 
in which certain matters

the lost?

Another reason why the Church 
has lost power with God and mac is 
this: The preacher’s backbone has 
dwindled down to the vanishing 
point. It is true that we still have 
some grand preachers—giants, like 
we could mention, heroes and noble 
men—but alas! their number is grow
ing less. What we need in preachers 
and laymen is more courage, more 
backbone. I would rather have a 
backbone as large as a telephone pole 
and a head as small as a peanut, than 
to have a backbone as small as a pea
nut and a head as big as a barrel. 
That sta 
made be
they all said 'amen.' Tell me what 
professors 
about the bible, can any one tell? 
What does a man who has never been 
born again know about the bible? 
Nothing.

Mrs. Willard Trenbolm and daugh
ters, accompanied by Mrs. Duncan, all 
of Grand Pre, are spending a month 
at Bayview Cottage.

Mrs. W. H. Roach and family, of 
Windsor, are occupying Baybcrry for 
two weeks. Mr. Stewart Parsons, of 
Londonderry, is visiting them.

Mrs. Wilson, Miss Cliff, Misses 
Isabelle and Mignonne Dimock, Miss 
Christie and Miss Rvclvn Russel, 
with Mrs. F. W. Dimock as chaperon, 
have been tenting at the Beach for a

Acadia’s Graduates. Trimmed Hats at practically your own price.

J. D, CHAMBERS.Victor O. Cbittick, Acadia ’05, of 
Hantsport, who has been studying at 
Columbia University, New York, has 
beeu awarded for merit the university 
fellowship in English, which is worth 
nearly 51700 
won a scho 
was advised to accept that of Colum
bia. Another Acadia man, who is 
doing good work at Columbia,is John 
S. Bates, '08, who has won a scholar
ship and is making a marked 
as a tutor.

Still another, David H. Webster, 
Acadia ’06, of Cambridge, this connty 
has taken his M. D. from Columbia, 
and has a good practice in New York

W. C. DEXTER & CO. '
ar. Mr. Cbittick also

ilars HERBI.N BLOCK. ihip at Harvard, but
-regarding 

the pastor’s personal conduct and his 
relations with some members of his 
congregation w re frankly discussed 
As a result of this interview it is said 
that it was deemed advisable by both 
the pastor and the officials that tin- 
former should take his holidays at 
once with the understanding that he 
would not resume his work here. Rev 
Mr McLeod came here from Chicago, 
with a reputation for fine ability 
preacher, which reputation he

U* %success

IMrs. (Capt.) Allan and family, of 
Kentville, are occupying 'Red Wing,' 
cottage for the season. I hove decided to go o-

* w°r ond offer my business 
' for sole. This is the best 
^ snop in town. A business 
ÿ estoblished and one much 
j needed.
$ Must be settled by Sept. I. J

A..i,| S B. G. BISHOP ?
% Wolfville Decorating Co’y. JJ,

placed upon missions and the mis 
sionary spirit. Miss Shand made this 
plain by a series of vivid word pic 
tures which closely held the interest 
and attention of the

Umient, not long since, was 
lore a lot of preachers and I

■i
Mr. and Mrs S. P. Benjamin, Miss 

Chase, of Wollville, with Miss Eve
lyn Smalluian, arc enjoying an ont- 
ing at 'Idlcwhile.'

ifr. and Mrs. R. Creighton and lit- ,aine. . .. .
"t d.ughter Jean arc at S.utlk. | ' W,b"C b"=' '' 18 
Bungalow lor July. Miss G. B. Rob. „2“ "câdï. r^j A

Iin Germany know

Loring C. Christie, of Amherst, a 
former student here, is in the law of
fice ol the well known public 
Henry L. Stimken, of New York,
getting bis position through his bril Tile Church is simply reaping whal 
lant work on the Harvard l.aw Review, she has sowed. You have only to 

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Howland and look around « little and learn that she 
lamily. of Boston, are visiting at the will have to get back to first thing, 
homejrf Mra. Howl*nd-* p.rcnta, Mr again, and put first things first. Dr.

t " ' *“llr“*«e' Honor once said that wé look for the
—■%. —-.iv, 

and we look tor the world and we find 
it in the church. But the sheep know 
where to get teed. When men like 
Bonar. Spurgeon, Moody, Morgan, 
Gipsy Smith, Chapman, Torey, Eat 
on, MacArthur, and hosts of others 
arise to preach, the multitude crowds 
to bear them gladly. They feed the 
sheep, that is why these men have 
not become a tinkling symbol and a 
sounding brass. The multitude is 
hungry for the gospel and most of the 
ministers give them a stone.

Many sermons that are heard Irom 
the modern pulpit arc lacking in pow
er to grip the conscience, to move the 
a flections or to mould the will. This 
is often because the preacher, almost 
invariably, assumes that his whole 
audience is made up of genuine Chris 
tians. And this assumption 
out of the most plausible and popular 
deceptions of the day. It is known 
as 'The Fatherhood of God and the 
Brotherhood of Man.' This sounds 
nice, but it is an awful falsehood. 
God is the Father <of oof Lord Jesus 
Christ, and He is our Father in Him. 
but he is never represented as the 
Father of all men without distinction. 
Our Lord said of certain men, *Ye are 
of your father the Devil,’ but he nev
er hinted at the universal Fatherhood 
of God.

I 1

PURE FOODI
'"son, Miss Trefry and Miss Gladys 
Starr are visiting them. Thè quality of the food we It , i A large congregation gathered in',

Mic-raac Lodge, is oceupied for the Baptist church last Sunday eve 
Ue season by Mr. and Mra.H. Crowe, | ning to hear Miss Nora Shand, of 
The Misses Crowe and Master Lea. Windsor, daughter 
Mrs, Dickie, of Truro, is visiting 
faugnter,

'Kamp Kalooka ' ia occupied by
Mrs. J. R. Webster and family.

Mr. R. S. Boyd and family are 
spending the summer at 'Takitezic. ’

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Higgins and 
son, of Hal.fax are at 'Driftwood.'
They are accompanied by Mrs Whit-

The Misses Lithgow. of New Glas
gow, are visiting their uncle, Mr. W 
M. Black, at the Beach.

Mrs. Rufus Curry and family, of 
Windsor, accompanied by her neice,
Alias Faulkner, ol Halifax, are spend
ing a month in Solid Comfort. ’ Miss 
Muriel Bonlden has been visiting her 
friend, Miss Carver, and returned to 
Windsor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Crawley and ! 
family are at 'Bide-a-wec. ‘ -Saints j 
Rest' is occupied by Mr. C. H. Bor
den and family.

Mrs. (Rev.)I. W. Porter and daugh
ters are spending the summer at 'Up-

‘Blomidon Cottage’ is occupied by 
Mrs. Irwin and family, of Halifax,
Miss Cariie Hayes, Wolfville, and 
Miss Frances, Halifax.

Mrs. (Prof )Haley and daughter ar® 
located at Pt. Breeze for the season.

Among the visitors to the Beach 
this week were Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Russel, Windsor ; Mr. and Mrs. Bus- 
tin, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Christie,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Dimock. Mr. W.
Ker Dimock, Mr. and Mrs. F. Dav- 
aon. Miss Bloodgood.Miss Sutherland,
<Jf Windsor ; Mr. A. V. Pinco, wife 
aod daughter, Kentville ; Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Benjamin, Miss Alice Strong,
Wolfville ; Mr and Mrs, J. B. Hales,
Mr. Fred Parker, Wolfville ; Rev. and ploym

Uuaworii,Montreal ; M>. Sham. „ ,,
lin, Boston ; MisaLai.gllle, Montreal a*",® . ' Fru ' ____
Mr. Sydoey Crawley, H.life, ; Mise WritTfc^',™'.„d .ym

: “'«Ce- STONB & WELLINGTON

The young people fi„d th, „„ TORONTO^

eat nowadays is demanding the greatest 
attention from the doctors and people wfco understand that ‘‘Pure 
Pood” is of the most vital importance to health, and the Preserving of 
Food has reached such a plane that it is called a science.

her Shand, give her impressions; ■V Now ia the time to put in a Refrigerator.£32In Sunny Alberta.
We are Specialists In this Line.A correspondent of the Colchester 

Sun, writing from Medicine Hat, Al
berta, Bays:—

Ihe rain has-not come and the hot 
wind has. 
no grass, and therefore no beef, and 
the banks have stopped discounting, 
therefore stand still and

lllsley & Harvey Co., LimitedWe have
Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

congregation 
throughout the entire address. PORT WILLIAMS.rest awhile Children Cry I

FOR FLETCHER'S I
castoria^

One thing sure, Western Canada is 
up against something this time nevei 
known in the history ol white men. 
'Tis not only one failure, but np 
grain, no straw, ne grass, no beef, 
and now—no money, and our province 
half full of new settlers with no 
means. Where we will be or arrive at 
on May i, 1911-well I will write and 
let you know. Rest assured of 
thing, Westerners are men who are 
awful liable to help one another in a 
pinch, and now's the time *

Just fur a sample: we 
drop ol rain since July,
Sunday the offit 
hundred and three degrees o 
the shade, yesterday and t 
much better.

CASSEROLEi UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY RESPECT

aggngo ca
Horses ; Careful 
«fully transfer-

WOLfVILLE, N. s. WEDDINB GIFTS. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,
? A-R.E THE LATEST:-V Jf* »*>»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

$ A RE y°u going to do any paper-hanging or decor- ^ t 

')} at,n«? We are showing all the New Ideas in 2 »
Wall Papers. ^

4Ce

r
haven't had a 

1909. Last 
gave one

today not

Private letters Horn Kings Connty 
people settled in the same locality tell 
a similar story.

Buko DUIies, Bean Pol*, Nhlrred 
Pie Plafee Irons the

Kgg end
-oven to the table. 

AU» Cut Glues and Silverware.

cifcl record

1Talking to the Point it
VOur «seemed West Ad*. ** 

rti*t «dwn te Mm point et luu*. V

J. F. HERRINV
llkce that kind 
tee-shoulder-Massachusetts has suffered so much 

by the brown-tail and gipsy 
that it has undertaken the pro] 
tion of the monodontomcrus, the 
ural and deadly enemy ol the pests. 
It increases with great rapjdiiy, and 
if climatic conditions prove favorable, 
it will probably relieve the horticul
turists and foresters of the 
much anxiety and expense.

talk esd that » ese r—.on why 
id WenLUi. are eo ere- 
ef the beet kind ef TO WOLFVILLE, N. S.

WATCHMAKER SI OPTICIAN.
paga- V

wIn* they will he* yew.

25c. vThere is a Fatherhood of God to
wards the lamily of faith and there is 
a true brotherhood amongst all that 
have been born of God. Outside ol 
that God ia creator of all men and 
things. This sharp distinction ia sel
dom made in these days of superficial 
thinking and flippant feeling. A 
woman may create a picture on a can-

the reproduction of her life. Man, as 
man, is God's creation, but man as 
redeemed and regenerated, is a divine 
reproduction.

V

WANTED PER SINGLE ROLL, AT|

WOLfVILLC BOOK STORE. ||
FLO. M. HARRIS $

VA Repraeentotlve for WolfriJle, N. 
Tl.m u, the tune to Hell nursery stock.

I,

I
IHiSlwSI

-byp.mlfigasid.fi fC„ fiolla month
towards paying for a new piano or organ and you 

have the use of the instrument while you 
are paying for it.R SALE!ONTARIO

H. LEOPOLD,
: Island Pony, i Driving j (S«=™™=r to Leopold & Schofield.)

Appiyy ?d'w)' ,D'livery Livery and Boarding
R. m. Brown, Stable.

—-------W°' PV,LL* stylish Single ond Double
Turnouts furnished.

Teems meet .11 train, an.] boat.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Motel,)

God created, arranged, sustains and

.. barCAINS AT CHAS. H. PORTER'S You will enjoy the music and 
needs the education.

God your family

He that In Table Linen, Pillow Cot
ton, Sheeting, Towels, Eto. i

the
üjfri** To'dar for Prloee and deeoWptlons 

of new etylee.

'The only begotten 
of the Path-

' ’“oil 

God uttering Himself

who is in the

: B. SHAW, i
A Few Prices lo Table Linen.

I «£-!-
. Z -

53 ;;

Buyer of
N. H. PHINNEV & CO

LAWRENCBTOWN. N. 5.

when redemption
Tallowto be, Satin Irish Damask

Linen .68 *•
68 ” ...................not rale Tannery.

' -

kin. with prices j For Sale..................

suilalile StrïètTàlf 0n Aratli»

csjuat begining to bear, 
as nine rooms beside hall

; 7 : ;. 7*4. 8-4 .«Kits
eeguluringth. geiiMstivc portten fifth, , '«*

«."■ fie P. W.

LI , Jnnc.

W. SULFIIDOB,.»d duty,'
i

:m- V.n

i. ■■,
,
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